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lie School 
;j Teacher 
loyed, 1 Quit*
ate Piano Teacher 
¡ng, Miss Davis 
*gns H. S. Post
loyment of a public *«-’hool 
tfacher. and res /nation o f  l 
r member of last year’s I 
,  ,taff «as announced this 
by Supt S. Denham of 
ona Public S bools, who has j 
W|iaired in a summer-ion« I 
d mouse yame in an effort to i 
lî al school' in the fall with 

lete teaching staff. 
»Jacqueline Theis of Mid- 
w the week's "find”  for the 
n of public school music 

-T jn the yrade si hool. Mias I 
has accepted the position ! 

ill teach public school music j 
fndes from first through i 

Sitrhth. She is a graduate o f  j 
nd High School and will take j 
chelorof Music deyree from , 
Hardin liuylor in Helton '■ 
uyust- |
ouncement of a teat her of |
• piano lesson- who will, 
M (»zona witli the opening j 

the fall tSa■ also 
by Supt. Denham. Miss Shir- | 
nn Cannon of t 'larksville, 
a classmate of Miss Theis 

Hardin Baylor, will open 
io here with the beginning j 
id for private le-soils in pi- j 
Mis* Cannon will take her 
tor's deyree in music from | 

at Belton tin- month and I 
in Ozona on Auyust SO for 1 

urpo»e of inter» iewiny pros- 
t pupils.
¡«nation of Miss Mary Nan 

teacher of history and 
J in Ozona Hiyh School was 
need this week. Miss Davis

! to accept a position in 
Mexico.

the resiynation of Miss 
and employment of a public 
school music teacher, the 

in the teacher hirirty yamo 
eek utood at a net of two va

in the local system, that 
by re.-iynation of Miss Da- 

hiitory and Spanish teacher 
school and a newly created 

in the Latin- American school 
is year, teacher of Knyliah 
'ience in hiyh school, 
la-t vacancy in the Anieri- 
ade school other than that 
blic school music teacher 
filled recently with the ac- 
tf by Mrs. T. J. Bailey of O- 
ôf the position of teacher of 
studies and lunyuaye arts ' 
junior hiyh yrades, sixth, ! 
>nd eiyhth. Mrs. Bailey, 

served as a substitute teuch- 
tbe local system from Janu-1
I Mny of last year, is u grad-

Hardin Simmons Univer-1
II Abilene.
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Possible Northeast 
Crockett Discovery 
Given Further Tests

Stnnolind No. I-GG University 
prospective Ellenburger discovery 
in northeastern t ’rockett county. 
660 feet out of the southwest cor
ner o f section 12-89-U, was takiny 
a drillsfem test this week-end at 
a total depth o f 8,187 feet.

When the total depth was at 8.» 
157 feet, a one-hour drillstem test 
was taken, but operator did not 
»tate where the packer was seated 
It is believed it wAs around 8,069 
feet. The test developed a show of 
«as at the surface in 5« minutes 
and recovered un unreported 
<|uantitv o f  drilliny mud sliyhtly 
cut with yas.

Another drillstem test was tak
en when the total depth was 8.117 
feet. The one-hour test was taken 
in the section 8,081 to 8,117 fee* 
with recovery consistiny o f 7 .2 IB 
feet of drilliny fluid with no 
shows. Operator reported that a 
valve in the tool had cut out and it 
was believed the packer had slip
ped Operators said the test was 
not satisfactory.

No. 1-GG University is 12 miles 
southeast o f  the Harnhart 1 Kllen- 
huryeri field in southeastern Rea 
yan county and 24 miles northeast 
o f  the Todd field in north central 
Crockett county, which has pro
duction from both the crinoidal 
and Kllenhuryer

Ozonans Take 2 
Games From Villa 
Acuna Top Team
Sunday Double 
Header Bill Attracts 
Big Crowds Here
Ozona’s Red Birds, the Latin- 

Anterican addition’s independent 
baseball team manayed by Refuyio 
Zamarripas and captained by Eu
sebio Ramirez, pulled a hiy sur
prise from the hay here Sunday 
when they defeated the hiyhly 
touted Villa Acuna, Mexico, He
lios two in a row- to make a clean 
sweet» o f the dav's double header 
bill.

The Birds took the morn iny 
yame 8 to 6 and the afternoon 
thriller Was an 8 to 7 victory for 
the locals.

Preaciliano Gomez pitched the 
mornin« yame and held the visi
tors in the dutches while his team
mates were hanyiny the apple a- 
round for a maryin o f run*. Stan
ley Najar for the Red Bird« 
cracked out a homer in the fourth 
inniny.

In the afternoon yame, the 
Birds were strenythened by tin- 
addition o f Conley Cox to th<- line
up. Cox. second baseman <»n the| 
Ozona American team and formei 
pro baseball player. <lbl the pitch- 
in «  chore for the Red Birds and 
did a whale of a job both on the 
mound and with the stick. In the 
first inniny. with two men on .; 
Cox put the Birds hack in the hall 
yame with a Jony home run to 
riyht field The*visitors from Mex
ico had jumped o f f  to a 8-run lead 
in their half o f the first inniny 
Cox. in fact, had a perfect »lay at 
hat with three hits, a home-run. | 
sinyle and a double and one walk 
in four times at hat He hatted in 
four runs and scored three him
self. From the mound h»- held tin- ' 
reputed heavy hitters from south 
of the border to 7 hits and struck 
out 7 Ozona hitters touched a 
brace o f Villa Acuna hurlers for 1 
a total o f  18 hits in th e close nf ■ 
ternoon yame.

That the Ozona team can holil 
its own in fast company is illus
trated by the fact that the visit iny 
Villa Acuna team is now leadiny 
the Border l.eayue, composed of 1 
towns alony the border in the Del J 
Rlo-Eagle Pass area

The Birds are billed to play an
other Border league team, the 
Brackettville Club in Brackettville 
next Sunday afternoon at 2:80 o'
clock.

FLAGS FOR CELEBRATION

Saturday and Sunday are Cele
bration days in Ozona.

Ozona business firms who have 
flays or other decorative mater
ial are uryed to put on festive 
dress fo r  the celebartion week-

Increased Local 
Responsibility in 
’47 AAA Program
Preventing Soil Ero
sion, Water Conserva
tion Stressed
Increased local rc'|Min.sibility 

tin conserviny land resources on 
America's -ix million farms and 
ranches is the only major »hang*» 
in the Ayricultural Conservation 
Proyram for 1947 announced by* 
the I S Department of .Vinicul
ture

Authority for the $300 million 
proyram is «ranted by Cony res» 
under the Ayricultural Appropria
tion Act of 1947 The money is au
thorized to assist in carry iny out 
soil huildiny practice», soil and 
water conservation, or the harvest 
of yrass and ley utiles seeds and to 
pay administrative costs o f th»' 
proyram Th*- authorization i '  ap
proximately tht -ante as in 194»».

For the tnst time, the proyram 
tm 1947 allows n|> to 10 per ent 

" f  - ounty conservation funds to 
carry out a pr.» tier not included 
in the list ipproved for states The 
halatli •- i>t county fUlnls, hr-
l o i r ,  will hr Used to >.|JIV out 
practices »»dc ted by farmers and 
committeemen from a lony and 
flexible list. Such lists are worked 
out in each state by state farmer- 
committees arid technical experts.

"Success of the proyram de
pends i ipi>11 farmer- and their com
mitteemen who toyether work out 
plans for individual farms,”  'aid 
Director Dave Davidson •>( (he 
Field Service Branch, Production 
and Market iny Administration. He 
pointed out that all County Ayri
cultural Conservation Proyram 
(A A A )  committeemen are active 
farmers, elected by farmers, in lo
cal hallotiny to run the conserva
tion proyram.

Davidson explained that yreater 
emphasis on the local approach 
should help farmers make -»»me 
needed shifts from practices which 
were necessary for quick wartime 
production to those of greater 
long-time soil huildiny value.

Operator' of some four million 
farms took part in the 1946 pro
gram. or about two-thirds o f the 
total. The area of these farms in
cluded almost three-quarters of 
the nation’s cropland.
“ Our continuiny yoal in this pr"- 
yram is to yet the yreatest amount 
of conservation possible out of 
each dollar provided by Conyre-s," 
Davidson emphasized Farmers re
ceive assistance from the ACP in 
conservation materials and ser
v ile» as well as payments. Mi»-' 
materials are bouyht from local 
dealers.

Special emphasis in 1947 will be 
placed on measures to prevent 
soil erosion and to conserve wa
ter. Such measure- include huild
iny o f terraces, erosion control 
dams, livestock water pond' and 
similar practices. U“e o f lime and 
fertilizers on leyumes and gras« 
es will continue to he a major 
part of th*' proyram.

Government Pay* 
$54,000 in Subsidies 
To Crockett Ranchers

Crockett county ran hmen wen* 
paid a total of s54.5Hn.4t» in sub 
si,Jit '  on sales of sheep and lamb 
dunny the eleven months period 
in which the subsidy proyram » '  
the federal yovernmen! was in op 
elation, M'-s Betty Bratcher. VA.V 
administrative officer in this 
county, reported this week

The subsidy period was from 
August 5. 1945 to June 80, 1 »4*4 
A total of $54,276.84 has already 
been paid and two applications an 
now on file in th*' local office, 
covering late sales, for an addi
tional total o f $804.12. Ranchmen 
who may huve made sales of she»*! 
or lambs within the period are re
minded by Miss Bratcher that 
they must make application for 
the subsidy payment within «ixt' 
days from the date of the sale

Mr. and Mrs. Dempster Jones 
will have as week-end yuests Hur- 
iny the rodeo Mrs Jaek Hanson 
and aon. Jack. Jr., Misa Tiara I-ou- 
ise Ransom, Mias Dorothy Gandy. 
Wayne Chandler, Jr., and Clark 
Chandler, all of San Anyelo.

Peters and Smith 
Buy Lots From 
E. M. Powell Estate

S ott I’ eters, active vice presi
dent of the Ozona National Bank, 
and < ounty Judge Houston Smith 
recently completed a deal for th»' 
purchase of fifty vacant lots in 

! the townsjt«- of Ozona from the E. 
M Powell Estate at Dallas.

I lie pur, has«' by the Ozona men 
included all th«' remaining town 
property owned by the Powell es 

' fa te  The Ozona townsite is laid 
out n ,, section originally owned 
by i M Powell and the estate had 
s“ ld out through th«' years all but 
the fifty lots and the purchase br 
Mr Peters and Judye Smith mark- 
*mI the w ind-up of th«1 estate’s own
ership of town pro|»erty in Ozona.

Tlo- lot» nr, located in various 
spot- over the town, the largest a- 
rea being we t of the draw and at 
th» north edge o f town, w ith some 
spotted in the residential area 
w'fst of the draw and *umi in the 
non!: end of town on th«' east side 
of Johnson Draw Mr. Peters and 
.liidixc Smith plan to off«T the lots 
f«»i »!<■ in the near futur«'

Mrs. Chandler To 
Serve As Secretary in 
Superintendent’s Office

Mrs Mabel II ( ’handler of O- 
ziiiu ha- been employed as sci rc- 
tary in 'he office of Supt. S. 
Denham " f  the Ozona Public 

'Schools Mrs Chandler succeeds 
, Mi.*s Patsy Stark, who was neent- 
Iv married and is now living in 
Grand Falls.

Mrs. Chandler received spec
ial training in secretarial work at 
Dra .zhon’s Business Colley«- in 
San Antonio and was for two 
> e..i - employed a> property and 
supply clerk at Kelly Field in San 
Antonio during the war.

High School Lion 
Grid Crew Slated 
For 8-Game Season

Six of the 1946 Sea- 
ion Games To Be 
On Ozona Grid

Matched Ropings 
Add Flavor To 
Rodeo Program

Week-End Show Ex
pected To Draw Top 
Ta’ent Among Ropers

(oath  I.. H T Sik* s' Ozona , Mat» ed roping contests be- 
Hiyh School Turns will play an 8- twe«'ii some o f the l»est ropers in

the hu-'iiiess will he an attractive

Alpine Downs 
Locals 8 to 3 In 
Game There Sun.

i
Hit and Error Barrage 
In 7th Proves Undo
ing of Ozonans
Klpine’s Internationals, a team 

• lattin-Ameriean players who 
I h.st to < >7.<»iim m a fine exhibition 

■ 1 the game of baseball on the O- 
.•■•mm diamond a few weeks ago. 
e\en«*d the count with the locals 
when they stayed a 7th inning 
rally on their own lot Sunday a f 

ternoon t<> trim Stuart’s team 8 
t. ■*>.

It was a harrraye o f hits and er- 
i is inthat fatal seventh that 
nought the Internationals from 

behind to a 8-si «»re lead. The 0- 
/ oia nine held a 5-8 lead at the 
7th. An infield error and a drop- 
.ed fly in the outfield put two on 

se for the Alpiners then a lony 
I t .-«'»»red two. Manager Stuart 
went into the box hut failed to 
.'em the tide, hits and errors con
tinuing th«- hays were loatled.unt 
t iuiny to pile up until th«' has«'- 
were loaded. With tw*. out, Stuart 

it a batter to force in a run and 
th« n h roller to thinl was muffed 

let m two more
The Ozona crew shelled th»' 
ods with 11 hits hut 16 for th.

Internationals were counted on
* he suor«' sheet Stuart hit thr»«' 

.feties.
A yame sch«*duled h* i< for to xt 

Sunday afternoon against Brunt« 
» l»«*«*ii called o f f  on account of 

the rodeo, Manager Stuart an- 
■(»unceil yesterday 1 h< local' 
I ave matched a game with th» A!
I me Cowboys, a team manay»d h> 
Herbert Kokernot. to !»«• playe»l on 

; 'he Ozona diamond Sunday aftei 
noon, Auyust 25 This will he a re-
• urn yame with the Cowboys, Slu- 

! art’s men having defeated th« ni in
Alpine several weeks ago

Karl Tillery . SC 3-<. U S. Naval 
i Reserve, re«‘eived his discharge 
¡from the Navy at ,San Pedro. 
| Calif., recently after 18 months 
! of servii-«1. Tillery attended hiyh 
j si hool here bef»»re enlisting in 
the Navy February 13, 1945, and 

! plans to return here to complete 
his hiyh sch«»ol work. He nerved 

: 12 month* at Pearl Harbor naval 
! base. He la a son of Mr*. L. A. Mc- 
1 Caleb of Ozona.

game schedule dunny th»' 1946 
football season, it was revealed 
this week with announcement of 
the official schedule for the <>m- 
iny season.

The season's opening game will 
be playtil on the home field. Sat
urday, S«'ptemher 14. w ith th«' San
derson Hiyh Schixil eleven as the 
opponents. The Sanderson game 
and another the following Satur
day, September 21, will he th*' on
ly practice games on tap to «late 
for the Lions. From that date they 
rest one w«'«-k and th«' following 
week-end plunge into a six yam«- 
district schedule to compete f«*r 
the district 4-K championship 

Six o f th«' -eason’s l ight yam» - 
will he played oil Ozona soil, with 
tw«> night games away from home, 
on Friday evening, Oi tober 4. in 
Hiy l.ak» against the new entry in 
District 4-B. the Reagan Owl . 
and on Friday evening, November 
8, in Sonora against the Hronchs, 
the latter yame wind ny up th»' 
season's competition.

The complete schedule, as out
lined to date, is as follows:

Sept. 14. Sanderson here. 
Sept. 21. —  San Anyelo Kitt«'iis 

h«T«'.
Sept 28 0|»eii date 
Oct. 4 Hiy la«ke ther« Night 

yame.)
Oct. 12 Menard here 
Ort. 19 — Rockaprinys here 
Oct. 26 Junction here 
Nov. 2 — Eldorado here
Nov. 8 

yame. i
Coach Sikes anil hi' assistant 

coach, Marshall IBrown, will tak«- 
some 35 to 40 ls»ys o f the 1946 
squad to Baker's Cr»»ssiny on Dev
il’.' River on Auyust 26 for a 
week’s football conditioning camp 
Tot a I schools will open September 
2 and Sike>’ boys will plunge im 
mediately into serum* f<«>thall

feature o f the Ozona annual cel
ebration slated for Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon at the local fair 
yrouii«!», it was announced during 
the w«-ek by fair association o f f i 
cials

Two matches have already been 
arranged, it was announced, with 
Sonny haiwards of Big Spring slat- 
«•d to meet James Kinney of Carls
bad, N. N . in a match in which 
the tw»» will rope and tie four 
calves each of the two days for the 
best total time

In another match, Tom Powers 
of Ozona will he pitted against 
Karl Teague o f Crane

Presulent Abe Carruthcr of the 
Crockett Countv Fair Association, 
sponsors of th»- week-end show, 
announced thi- week that (plan* 
ar» iii i« adin« ss foi tin o|m niny o f 
th* how at 2:30 Saturday after
noon and again Sunday afternoon.

The afternoon program- will in 
elude calf roping, team tying con
test '. cutting horse contests and 
barrel and flag race* for girl- and 
calf roping and a lf riding for 
lioys, in adilition to a number of 
matched roping.«

In addition to the cash prir.i's. 
up t»i $200 added by th«- associa
tion to entrance fees in the vari- 
iiuh events, the association will a- 
ward beautiful loving cup- to win
ners in team tying, » alf roping, 
cutting hors* contest anil boys’

practice ill preparation 
season's grid wars.

_________ calf roping. The cups are on dis-
Sonora th* r* Night I play this week in the window at 

the Ozona Hoot and Saddlery 
Dances Friday and Saturdav 

night on th< open air platform 
ar*' also sponsored by the Associa
tion Harrison’s Texans from San 
Angel,» will furnnh the music for 
the dances.

A carnival on the grounds will 
add t<» the celebration festivities. 
The I'rid'ly Shows.carnival com
pany. s»'t up sho|> the mobile of 
th*' week and » i l l  be here a week.

General admission for the cele
bration will he $1.50 for adults 
and 75 cents for children, tax in-

for tin

En>raKt*ment of Miss 
Mary Fiances Bean, 
Bovd Baker Announced

eluded

Mr. and Mrs. George Bean of 
San Angelo announce th* engag» 
mont and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Mary France-, 
to Boyd H. Maker, s«»n of Mr». A l
ice West Baker of Ozona The 
wedding will take pla» *' Sc| tem
per 10 in the Baptist Church h« re

Miss Bean is a graduate of th«' 
Ozona Hiyh School and Baylor U 
niversity. While in Baylor she ».is 
a member o f Alpha Kappa Delta, 
honorary sociology fraternity, anil 
Tri-I), Home Kconomies Fraterni 
tv Sh* has recently been employe» 
at the Standard Times.

Mr Baker attended N» »  Mi xico 
Military ln-titutc at Boswell, N 
M., and serve«! with th* Army Air 
Forces for three years. They will 
make their home in Ozona where 
Mr. Baker is employed with the 
Texas- New Mexico I’ ip« 11n« « "

Enirutfement of Mary 
Cliff Manpuin to Jeff 
I). Yell Is Announced

Prospects Good 
For Production 
In Cox Wildcat
Brewer and Nelmi 
Te»t on Cox Ranch 
Find Elevations High
Fair l*«>p«' for commercial pro

duction is held for the Brewer and 
Seim- No I I B C"X. Jr. Crock
ett county wildcat 24 miles south
west »it Ozona, which has drilled 
to a total depth of 1.034 feet in 
lime

No 1 (o x  had the top of the 
| Sun Andres lime at 980 feet on an 
elevation of 2.462 feet, making it 

I 65 feet high on that point to lsiff- 
land No I Turner The test is 5 1 
mil«' southwest of the Toffland 
test which had some shows hut no 
commercial production.

No I Cox. when it had dl Bed t- 
994 fe«'t, had some -how of oil, 
hailing at the rate «>f two bailers 
of water p«-r hour with a strong 

I rainbow -how of oil. Operator is

Mr*. C li f f  Mangum announce» 
the engagement of her «laughter.
Miss Mary C liff  Mangum. to Jeff 
D. A'elI ut Arteaia, N M . son now underroaming 8*1» inch casing 
Mi and Mi P M Y< II of Fort
Worth. The wedding will take 
plan Auyust 31

Miss Mangum s a graduate of 
Calvert High School and r«' el veil 
her deyree from Mary Hardin- 
Itaylor Colley«'. She taught in the 
public schools of Ozona for th«* 
past three years

Mr. Yell attended Kilyor* Jun
ior Colb'ge and Texas Wesleyan 
College of Fort Worth He is eon- 
nected with the Texas- New Mex
ico Company.

Mr ami Mr*. Joe S. Tierce, 111. 
left thi* morning to spend a few 
week* at their Hudspeth county

from wh»'re it was set at 815 feet 
to low«*r to bottom in order to drill 
ahead.

The opertor believes he can yet 
through the water ection soon 
and hopes to enter an oil zone be
low the water as the l.offlalld No 
1 Turner did Som«- interested ob
server» think the test has a fan 
chance of production because it is 
so high geologically.

IxHtation is 330 from the north. 
1,650 fi-«*1 from the west lines of 
section 11, John H. Gibson survey.

LOST — Black wo«»l bathing 
auit with Senior Life Saving badge 
attached. Reward for return to the 
Stockman office. lc
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filed ou the t! day of August, 104tí 
The filo number uf said »uit be- 
. Nu ■ - 1
The (tantea of tho partiva in -«aid 
:t ;.«••• -I s, Hixson ami AI VX 
■ lif Independent Kx’ r* tit tho 

Mi- Mar, ..lot \ Sha'i 
o . Ilo M. a ml J S. Il x-oip Alov 

Cmíiii-, II K Jaik»«n. Will:* 
on. I I* Hill, Claren« e R. 
ami Ol r. Blank*. Trustees 
-  .muon i -t l e v i -  Moni- 

Hospital. a* Plaintiff*, and 
ii Bollo. A D Lewi». C. race

lohn*
rVvbb
if th.

Notua f churoh entertainment* 
where ailnu -ion is chargod, card» 
o f thanks. resolutions of roapvct 
uml all matter not new«. will bv 
chargod lor at rogular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon th* 
har.icter of any person or fins 

appearing in ’ 1 - -e rnhinins will be
gladly und promptly corrected it 
called to the attention of the man 
agement.

H. B
Svini-

ru V .raih n Fold la-ase 
J I* Young. *ide Trus- 

Marathon K »Id I .ease 
.1 I» Young. Tran — 

; Texas Oil Company. Inc., it* un
known stockholder*. uifieer*. 
trustees and director-, and the un
known heir* of each of them and

i n

the inknowri husbands of the mar 
i ii ,i w o n iiameil a* I•clenilant*. 

The nature of aaid suit being
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Polir; i l l -  sue to recover title to 
the 42,2-0 acre* of land in Crock- 
id  t unti, l ev is described in 
Al. ,'ial Pease from J. M. Siian- 
II. . . I' K Miller, of date June
loth, l¡(22. ip i riled in Voi. 2-Y, 

. i ll. et -i i ’ i»i* Crockett 
« » tinta P ed Reeords. including 

i • ’.n and .Î2 and numerous 
otile. * i" t lions 111 Blm k BB. K IA  
lili i ", land* ami also to cancel 
.ill tl iiisfei lllder such lease in
to 1 ». ii o uit* or those under 
vh< m tio,. • aim title, and for 

general and eip.ituble relief
1 -sued Him  the tith day o f Aug

ust. P.Mti
( iiven under my hand and seal

,,f .tid Court, at office in Olona, 
li va.-, this the tit Ii day of August. 
\ I». I Hit».

i SKA I Geo. Hu.--ell,
Clerk. Pistrict Court, 

i nu kett County, Texas. 18-h

Mt and Mrs. Bill (irimmer ami 
tiililrell. Betty. Billy. Jeanette 
,ia laldie, are he re freni Winfieltl, 
|, » . tu visit Mr*. Grimmer’* 
„  , i Mi Chas. E. Davidson. 
Mi l aviilsoti also hits tliree 
. i aiuti I Idn n. Pick l.ee, Putsy 

. I ii•nalii Mi Donald, chihlren of 
Mi uml Mrs. liryun McDonald of 
t al. «'0. ami Mr and Mr*. McDon
ald alni Charles nere expccteil to- 
dai tu -|Hiid thè rodeo week-end 
i , i  Mi-. Mark Garvi r. another 
il., ighter troni Houston, and her 

il. Paini, ivo re tu have urriveil

; yesterday and Mrs. Robert Mey- 
t » : ti aliti soli troni Boauoke, Va., 
are expected, und with Mr und 
Mr* Prank Mi Mliliali und child
ren from Big Lake and members 
of the family living here will coin

cidete the reunion et the Davidson 
family.

Charlie ii, 
Mr. and Mi
who ha i . e,

a Baa \ 
six III ek
injury, vvu 
h« re early i| 
was injuri 
at the J.,,« p

1);*v

pu li r Um,

Chase Insects From Your

Yard and Garden

Windmill Service
THURSDAY. Al iti ti,

( IT \TION Ht Pt Kl.I< VriO.N
THF STATE OF TEXAS

TO : A Van Bette, A D Lewis, 
t iran II Bogus, Marathon Fold 
lasase Syndicate, J D Young, sole 
Trustee thereof, Marathon Fold 
lease Syndic ate. .1 IV Young, 
Tran*-T> v.t- Oil Company, Inc., 
its unknown •• kholders, o f f i 
cers. tru-tn * and directors, and 
the unkm : he r ’ eu« h of
them and tht ;u kit- n husbands 
of the man -»I w• men named as

We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill

work.

GREETING : 
You are »mm; 

and answer ’ he | 
t «iw; at « t L« : r«- 
o f th* frs* M tid, 
piration of 42 day 
o f issuance of th 
-ame being Munti: 
of SepUmher, A 
before li* o'clock . 
honorable District 
ett County, at the 
Ozorm. Texas 

Saul j I.« : «!'•

i tided t.. appear 
daint.fr* peti- 
pi « le k A M 
,i> after the eX- .
* ! rotti the date 
us Citation, the 
t> the ¿Irti day
IV. 1 at or 

V M . before the 
( urt of Crock 
( ««urt Hoii-e in

* petition was

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation
Go Anywhere - - - - -  Prompt Service

W INCH TRUCK A V A ILA B LE  

FOR A N Y  T Y P E  OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79 or 173 - Ozona, Texas

G O O D
S E R V I C E

N O W
means a good trade-in later!

ARE 
r o c s t

Liking good care of your car i* more important 

now than c\cr fm more i ia iu io  limn out ! 1 liut'n 

the way to keep it rolling smoothly, safely, econom

ically. Proper attention also protect« your trade-in 

v aluc 0  0  Aoiir Lord dealer has the modern facili

ties and equipment to save you time and money on 

every kind of repair job. Right now, with many 

veteran mechanics hack at work, he can give you 

faster, more dependable scrv iee. •  %  I« ’« good 

business to bring your ear "home” to your Lord 

dealer, l i e  knows your ear best use« genuine I'ord 

parts and gives you friendly service. Remember 

Lord ’* out in front in service, tool

Melton Motor ,Co.
Sales FORD — Service 
N. E. Melton, Mgr.

I

Arsenate of lead for th* leaf 

chewing insect pests

Rotenone Powder 

Blackleaf 40
Wettable Sulphur

Borbeau Mixture (London Purple)

Red Arrow  GARDEN SPRAY

for your vegetable garden. Con
tains pyrethrum. I gal. bottle 
makes 31 •• gallons on 50c.

Verminox with 3 ( ( DD1 added 

Extermo Ant Balls

NEW  F IRST  AID KITS 
59c to $6

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

B P O I
a l h n e  f
z e r k o u g
P L U O I N \ M  R E D
0  Y O U R  E L F O  
T WOTAVESJ9 Ö'

»ERVAN

Lye specialists arc doing a w >r 1 
in correcting defective vision. 1> ^
their research and experience, ■ ,v
formerly had no hope of letter - > 
arc seeing almost normally.

Once the proper lcn* has l»een : ” - ,
specialist* agree that sufficient an. - 
lighting arc needed to make the- 
work properly.

Lighting specialist* of this i’
at the service of our customers , „
installation of proper light. It >,ul " ,-or 
have gltrclcss or sufficient ltg1' • c' 1" 
their services.

Wfest Texas Utilities
C o m p a n y



THK OZONA ST(M k MAN PAGE THRU
u w Z Z  A ( t ;  l5, ? -

S. J. K No. 5
* JOINT UKSOl.l'TION

' u„ unifiulmcni to the
"1" , ,.i Texas authorizing

' ‘, \ lvt U,.—  mu 1 $75,000.
much thereof as 

1»' M t(, pay claims
' ,, 1‘arleton Agri-

“S r ' i i . V .  to" t't''uc;
, ¡milling on campus of 

"/ „ I , , , ,  ¡•'"•MM«« to .Id le ,-

■ ,,o . * . « ■ «  • v . f r i ? r ‘ *; \ ugu- l  "I ,  *-m i .
,, ¡ K<I)[ vi:i* MV THE LEG- 

i m ' o V  TUB STACK OK,

XA'  :, I l ho the Constitution
t .™ -

a,..L»K m "•'« " 1" 0n* f ° ,- i

1 , ..j-(at ire i> authorized 
. ■¡ir-i-nat. - much money as

... . ,i. V. not to ex .....I
- ' X  r . .  I h" ‘ ■•>11.1 .I75.UOO.

claims incur-1  

I !.i 1 u-lcton Agricultur- 
, 1 the construction of

......  tin ampus of such
. . m  deficiency ;iu-

, .............. . of
u ; ,, v ill, 1057."

I I f ,  ,, ^uinjf Constitu-

Ann 1 <h:,M ,M‘ , !*ul ; 
a \.it. of the gualifiee 

tat* it the next 
'' . : ... tic held on the

, 1 the first Mon-
N ,,, A. I».. 1940, at 
,il ,¡1 • -hall have prin*-

•|„r the 1 on litulional anienil- 
.nt aulheii/inc the legislature 
|K1> f„i huihline eonstrueted 

, |„hn Iarletmi Xgricultural
illese: and
-tiniin-t he co'islitutionnl «- 
rndntent ;.illh<u i/in« the legisln 
rt. in pa* tor building construct- 
fur John l arlelon \griculturnl

dlege."
Ejch vctci - all mark out one 

■ the ballot,
. . . tl............ \pre--ing his

tt -ed amendment.
Tic 1 C.crnor shall issue 

I c i -mii 1 o. lamation for 
• , • .1 have the same

¡tilmhci! required by the Con- 
ituticn at: 1 law- of this state.
Sn 1. Ti . um of Five Thous- 
:,i <5,ni 11 urn Dollars, or so 
it.i. •hen ' 1 - may be necessary, 
hereby ¡i|’| inpriated out of any
• :< i: the tr. , -urv of the state.
• ntfcrnvise aii[iropriuted, to 
iy the i xpei • - of such publica- 
>n and e!e tiou.

If. - It
II. .1. It. No. «J 

HOI Si: .101M  UKSOl.l’T ION

propiinjr an Amendment to Ar- 
ticle III nf the Constitution of the 
State t Tex.i- by the addition of 
a lie» Scil mi nf lie known as Sec- 
hnn C.1-I1. .i i . itmg a Veteran’s 
Lind B.»¿.ill .,ml establishing a 
Veteran's laud Fund; providing 
for an election and the issuance o f 
a proclamation therefor.

BE IT KFSOI.VKI) BY T IIK  
LEGISLATUItK uF THK STATE. 
OF TEXAS:

Section I That Article III of the 
Constitution <>f the State of Tanas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new Section to lie known as Sec
tion l1.* b which shall lead a- fo l 
lows :

"Section l!l-l T l i i e  is hereby 
created a Hoard to be known 
the Veteran's l.anti Hoard, which 
shall be com|>osed of the (ìovern. 
or, the Attorney General, and the 
Commissioner o f the General Lund 
Office. The legislature -hall pro
vide by law for the i saint tire by 
said Hoard o f not to exceed Twen
ty-five Million Dollar $liT,00t),- 
000) in bonds or obligations of the 
State o f Texas for the purpose of 
routing a fund to be known as the 

Veteran's laind Fund. Such hund- 
shall be executed by said Board 

an obligation of the State of 
Texas in su. h form, denomina
tions, and upon such terms as 
shall be prescribed by law, pro
vided, however, that said bonds 
• ball bear a rate o f interest not 
to exceed three per cent bl'V i per 
annum

"In the -ale ol any -m h bunds 
a preferential right of pure ha-e 
hall be given to the admin ist i - 

tors of the various teacher retire 
nnnt funds, tin I'ei niuiieiit I ni 
versiti Funds, and the l'erma 
nent Free School Funds; -uch 
a inis to be is-ued only as needed, 
in the opinion ol the Veteran’ - 
Hand Hoard und* i legislative nu 
thorizntion.

"The Veteran’ Hand Fund -ball 
lie used by the Hoard for the sole 
purpose of purchasing land suit
able for the purpose h.-re naft.-c 
-tated. situated in tin State 
owned by the I ’ llited States. • r 
any g ivernenintal agency th< rent ;

b 1 owned by the l e v  Prison 
Svieni, 1 r any other governmental 
agency of the State of l e va - ;  <ir 
ci owned by any person, tieni. "  

i'oi|Mirat ion.
"A l l  lands thus purcha-cd shall 

be acquired at the lowest price ob
ta inable, be paid for in ash, and 
shall be a part of the Veteran's 
Hand Fund.

"The land- of the Veteran’s 
Hand Fund shall be old by the 

¡State to Texas Veterans of the 
I present war or wars, < ■ -mnn.nly 
1 known as World War II, in sum 
quantities, and on such term-, and 

1 at such prices and such rates of 
interest, and under such rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed 
by law; provided, however, that 

I any «uch lands remaining unsold 
at the expiration o f  eight < -■*< 
years after the effective date of 
this Amendment may be sold to 
anyone as shall be prescribed by 
law.

“ All moneys received and which 
have been received and which 
have not been used for repurchase 
o f  land as provided herein by the 
Veteran’s Hand Board from the 
sale of lands and for interest on 
deferred payments shall he cred
ited to the Veteran's Hand Fund 
for use in purchasing additional 
laud to be sold to Texas \eterans 
o f World War II. in like manner

Æ Ô <J"'“
¿ 0%.

use our
IU D G I T

P IA N

Comí/ « «  Extra- 
M <^ge Recap- 
P‘n? pul« smooth 
brea bock in ih» 
funning |or thou- 
»ands ol plus mil*. 
— mod« ta|, |0, 
ttUi 'k slop and go 
traction.

G O O D Y E A R
ex t r a -M ilo a g o

North Motor Co.

t,.,od* e n  Ti. s and T j l s  »
< rtc» r It ■ < ¡Id m oti le

as shall be provided for the sale 
of lands purchased with the pro
.... ds from the -ale- of the bond-
provided for herein, for a period 
of fight 1 Ml years from the effect 
i\c date ol thi- Amendment; pn 
vnled, however, that so much ol 
such moneys as may In necessary 
to pay inter, -t on On bonds her. 
111 provided for shall be set asi.l. 
I'm that purpo-c Aftei eight (h 
year- from the effective date «. 
of tin- Amendment, .ill money 
re  rived by th. Veteran’ - Fain 
Board trom the -ale ol the Ian.I 
and inlere.-t ,,n dettored pay 
melds, 01 -o nun h thereof as may 
be riec -sary, shall be set a-id. 
for the retirement of aid bond 
and to pay interest thereon, aim 
any of .-uch monexs not -< nctdci 
'hall be deposited to On i i id i t  of 
tin General Kevenu. Fund to I- 
appropriated to such purpo-es a 
may be prescribed by law."

Sc J .  I'he foregoing Const it ,1 
tional Am. rtdir.t nt -hall In sin 
p died to a vote ot t l i  qualifi. 
elector- of this State ,.t an ele< 
tion to be held throughout On 
State ot Texas on On first Thur.-

day in November, 194*1, at which 
»-I. « ti"i all voters favoring the 
pi<q,i ed Amendment shall write 
or h. .< printed on their ballots
O ' following words

I OH the Aemndment to Ar- 
■ H I of tin ( .institution of the 

' ,;i , ol 11 \a- by adding Section 
• ' i  creating a Veteran’s Hand 
I ' d l"i th. pun has, ot lands in 

1 -i to b* sold to I , xa Veter- 
au- of World War II."

I ho«,- opposing -aid proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
I i inted on their ballots the follow
ing words:

AGAINST tin Amendment to 
Alt" le III of th, Constitution of 
ih, - l . d ,  of Texas by adding Sc - 
tion P.i-b creating a Veteran’!«
I m" Fund for th, purchase ot 
in i h Texas to b< -old to Texas 
Act, tans of World Wal II "

It it appears from the returns 
" f  said election that .. majority of 
th, lotos cast wer. in favor of 

Amendment, tin -am. shall 
' • • n, a part ot the State Consti

li ■ ' and b< effective from the 
«Hit, of the determination o f such 

nil and th, Governor’ - proda-

mat ion thereof.
•Sec. If. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shaM issue the nec-I
essary proclamation for said elec- ; 
tion, and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and laws ot this State 

Set. 4. T he sum of Ten Thous
and Dollars ($10,000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f any ; 
funds in the Treasury o f the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay i 
the expense- of such publication 
and election. 18-4c I

If You Want

W O O D
for Winter 

Place your order 
now with 

J. D. Robertson
3p

Mark Your

Calendar!

*r?

Saturday and 

Sunday

Aug. 17 & 18

1946 Annual

.hJM

North, Manager

É L i j

Ozona
Celebration

CALF R O P IN G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TEAM TYING
GIRLS’ FLAG R A C E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BOYS’ CALF ROPING
GIRLS’ BARREL R A C E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BOYS’ CALF RIDING

CUTTING HORSE CONTESTS

MATCHED CALF ROPINGS

$500 G R A Y  

T R A ILE R  TO  

BE G IVEN  TO  

W INNER F IN A LS  

G IRLS ' EVENTS

DANCES
F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  

AUG. 16 & 17 

H A R R IS O N S  T E X A N S
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing au Amendment to Ai 
t id e  16 or the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, by adtimg thereto 
Section 62 providing a Retirement, 
Disability and Di;itii i'oigpensa 
tion Fund for the appointive o f 
ficers and employee- of the State; 
limiting the amount contributed 
by the State to such Fund; provid
ing for investment o f Fund with 
certain eveceptions ; prohibiting 
re-ip.ents of benefits hereunder 
from n eiving other direct aid 
from the State; authorizing coun
ties to provide and adouniater 
such a Fund for appointive coun
ty officer- and employees after 
favorable vote in a county elec
tion for such purpose ; limiting 
the amount contributed by the 
county to such Fund, providing 
for inve-tment of Fund with cer
tain exceptions; prohibiting recip
ients of t>enefit* from s.tid Fund 
from receiving other direct aid 
from the State and providing f"r 
an election, necessary form of 
ballot, pub ■ iti >i on the
quests ! adi p? r. of this A-
mendment

BE IT RESOLVED 14Y MIK 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section I That Article 16 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas is amende 1 by adding
thereto Sectioi 111 which. shall 
read as follows:

"See 62 a ’ The l.eg'slntute 
shall have l i e  right to levy taxes 
to provide > Ret re men 11 i 
tty and Dr .tl. t 'm. en.-ation Fund 
for the appointive officers and em
ployee- o f the State; provided 
that the amount ■ ontributed by 
the Stale to uch Fund shall e- 
qual amount paid for the name 
purpose from the income of each 
•ch per- ..till I 111 not evcee I 

at any time five per entum (S ' i l
♦’ tV* 1 t fjj $■ . * b

such person by the State, and 
shall in no otic year exceed the 
-um of One Hundred and Eighty 
Ihdlar* >lsn f,,r any such per
son.

“ All funds provi ,ed from the 
compensation <>f *u h person, or 
by the State of Texa-*, for such 
Retirement. Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as are receiv
ed by the Treasury o f the State 
d Tt v.. • e-ted m
bonds of the United States, the 
State o f  Texa-, i>r >>unties or cit
ies of this State or in tsuid* is- 
-ued by any agent ) d' the United 
States Government. the payment 
of the prim ipal o f and interest on 
which is guarantied by the Unit
ed State», provided that suffici
ent amount of said funds shall be 
kept on hand to meet the immed
iate payment of the amount like
ly to become due each year out 
of said Fund, such amount of 
fund* ti be kept on hand to i*e de
termined by the agen y which 
mav tie provided by law to a Inun

later said Fund; and provided that 
the recipients of benefits front 
aid Fund shall not be eligible 

¡tor any other pension retirement 
hinds or direct aid from the State 
ot Ti \ is unless the Fund, the 
creation o f which is provided fur 
hi rein, contributed by the State, 
i released to the State of Texas 
is a condition to receiving -uch 

, other pension aid.
' b Each county shall have 

the right to provide for and ud- 
jmin.ster a Retirement, Disability 
, or I Death Compensation Fund 
: I c hie appointive office! s and
• in vi es ,,f ;he county . provided 
same is authorised by a majority 
vote of the qualified voters of

I s j  h county and after such elt-c-
• . " has been advertised by being 
published in at least one newspa-

■ per of general circulation in said 
county once a week for four eon- 
- cutive weeks; provided that the 
miount contributed by the county 
: such Fund shall equal the a-
n un! paid for the same purpose 

>ri! the ¡m ottle of each such per-I 
son. and shall not exceed at any ! 
t me five per centum V ,  o f the 
. ompensation panl to each such 
; er*on by the county, and shall 

i no one year exeeeil the sum of 
One Hundred and Eighty Dollars 
AIKOi for any such person.

All funds provided from the
• ■mpetisatiun of each such person, 
r by the county, for such Retire- 
i" lit Disability and Death Ci ni-

u - r  ion bund, as are received 
'h-- county, shall la- invested 

in l> »mis of the United State*, the 
Stale of Texas, or counties or i it-

akc Home Some

ies of this State, or in bonds issu
ed by any agency of the United 
State Government, the payment of 
the principal of ami interest on
which i- guarantied by the United 
States, provided that a sufficient 
amount of said funds shall be 
kept on hand to meet the imme- 
li .de payment of the amount like
ly to become uue each year out of 
-aid Fund, such amount o f funds 
to be kept on hand to be deter
mined by the agency which may 
:»• pen ided by law to administer 
s i.d Fund; and provided that the 
i ip ents of benefits from said 
Fund shall not be eligible for any 
other pension retirement fund* or 
direct aid front the State o f  Tex- 
as. unless the Fund, the citation 
of which is provided for herein, 
contributed by the county, is re
lease.! to the Mate of Texas as a 
condition to receiving such pen-,
• ion aid.”

Sei 2 The foregoing UottstitU- i 
t onal Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a Note o f the qualified 
voters o f thi- State at JUi election 
to be held throughout the State in 
November, 1946. being tin 6th
• i.»; thereof* i at which .11 ballot* 
shall have printed thereon:

"FOR tin Constitutional A- 
mendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide a Retirement, 
Disabiliti and Death Compensa
tion System for the . f in e r -  and 
employees o f the State nf Texas 
a-id authorizing ounties to pro- 
v-de -ti ll system for the ap|>oin-

. t. ( ' i, . r- ami i ttipln - of th<
i unit; tin Mate of Texas,"
and

"AG AIN ST  the Constitutional
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide Retirement. 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion System for the officers and 
employee- of the State o f  Texas 
and authorizing counties* to pro
vide -ttib system for the appoin- 

. t.ive . ffii e rs and emple»yees eif th«-1 
, i e.unties e«f the State of Texas.”

I eh voter shall scratch one of j 
Id ai-e - Oil the halle>t. leaving 

t* i r e  expressing his vote on the 
, proposed amendment.

-i A The Governoi o f  the 
St..-i Texas shall ¡-sue the 
m. * s .iy  proclamation for said 
elect un and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution for Amendments there- l
to

According to an opinion by 
t l i  Attorney General o f Texas.

1« -4t

< I I \TIOS BV IT R L IC A T IO N
rIIK STATE OF TEXAS

r o :  I. I. Wade and his un-
ktiown ' • ir-. assign-, devisees, 
legatee e \e inter-' and adminis- 
ti tot . ;end the unknown heirs of 
*... h f them 

Cl!F I TIN«;
N. ,i are- command'd to appear 

a -v e the pla intiff-* pe tition 
:.t before lo o'clock A. M of 
• ' Monday aft» : the expir- '
.. . * 12 day- Iron, the date «if
ti ti»' - art', be , lip’ Me II-

! d I' » ! Si pie mb« r. A 
D i ‘ *it or b«-fore 10 o' lock A.
M . <i ie thi Honorable District 
C t of Cioi ke-u County, at the i 
t • Hot»-, in Ozoiia. Texas, 

s i ■ plaintiff ’- ¡»«‘t it inn was , 
the T'h day o f  August, !

1946.
The tile number o f said suit be

ing No. *82
The nemos o f the purties in said 

-uit are:
Welton II Hunger, Ge«»rge Hun

ger, AI leane Hunger North and 
husband, J. W. North, Hester Hun
ger Young and husband, Jake 
Young and Melvin Drown as plain
tiffs, anil J. L. Wade and his un- ! 
known heirs, assigns, devisees, 
legatees, executor* and adminis
trator*. and th«’ unknown heirs of 
••ch o f them as Defendants.

The nature o f said suit being

.THURSDAY, Atv

substantially „. f„|, '
hor title and

rr " w
* * “ ............I «  v , ...... **■

*7. la, and lit ui, , ’ *

° v * * -
IlStled thi- 7(1, , T*tu

1916 ' U Z
Given under nu p,.„

!lf " «W  Court. ttl

........ .

t i i . in .1 . j , / ' ; ; 1'. ri  
Fount,, Texa« ^

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Honu
r,0°  w - Beauregard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial Si 13

M I M S M I  $111)11 is  I
S f C V I C t . . .

When not convenient to shop in pets«,.. UM. ,,u, m,(|| 
vice. Mail orders given personal. p ,„ni|„ , u .n [m n

CoffiuÆncfCjr
“ Serving West Texas Since lfil.r 

SAN ANGELO. TEX IS

H o t Barbecue
FRESH D A ILY  

Sold By The Pound 

To Take Home

Ready At 11: 0 Each Morning 

Different Kinds of Salads

S A L A D S
Available to Add to Your Home Menu

T H E  C O R R A L
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oden

.¿ S & i í  N t ,  -

t

■ÉÉI
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THANK YOU
for w aiting for delivery of your

NEW CHEVROLET
W e are doing our best to see fhaf you  
get your new  car as quickly as possible

7

W* want to thank our customers and pro
te c t iv e  cuvtomert for your friendly 
patience while aw aitin g your now 
Chevrolet«.

We know it it a hardship to wait for 
needed transportation; but we believe 
you will understand that we, and 
Chevrolet, are as eager to deliver cars as 
you are to obtain them. Unfortunately, 
production so far this year is far under 
expectations. Chevrolet Motor Division 
sums up the situation thus:

"Even though our rate of production 
normally exceeds that of any other 
manufacturer, we have been able to 
build, up to July 1, only 12.4 per cent 
as many cars as we had built up to 
that date in 1941. Production is still 
far below normal, bacause of fre
quent shortages of essential mate
rials and parts. Strike after strike at the 
plants of our suppliers hat seriously 
impaded our progress toward full 
production, and the cumulative 
effect severely hampers every manu
facturing and assembly plant. In 
June we were able to build .n ly 
29.2 per cent as many cars as we 
produced in thd same month in 
1941."

While production is restricted, so—in 
proportion—are shipments of cars to us. 
As production increases, we are assured 
of getting our proportionate share of the 
tetal—and as quickly as cart are received, 
we will speed deliveries to our customers.

Fill Up Here for the First 
of Premium Gasolines

Make your trip to aeawhore. lake*, 

mountain*, or Hill Country fun nil the 

way— get brsl performance from voiir

rar wills (SSOon*» the best gasoline you

ever uived.

Wills CSSOsgnu you get the Htn 

of gasoline quality: (1 )  highest (»'•Ian1' 

ruling for knockfree p e r fo rm a n c e :  1 -  1 

eonlrolesl volatility for qu irk .  «monlh 

•tart* uml ea*y poster on the pulls; (.5) 

a patented solvent oil to k ee p  your en

gine clean. Only fSSOutw gis'”' V,u 

this Big Three of i|uulity.

You'll have fisn  driving jour r.ir i Im

Not* th* parformanc* 
of Esso Extra an your vo- 
catien trip-yau ’ll continw* 
t .  sisa it whan you gat

NCETH Ht rt |) CCHPANT
OZONA, TEXAS

SALES AND SERVICE

•tinsnter if you it*e £i$0n*v fill "p w** 

this fine gaaoliue at etcrj stesp 1 •' 

g o !

CLEAN REST R O O M S  A N D  F R I E ^ ^ L) 

SERVICE AT EVERY MUMflíf S/GN

HUMBLE OIL 4  REFINING COMPANY

m I
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- « E  JOINT KKSOI.1TIOM
■ an amendment to Ar- 
* vm ,if the Constitution 01
<utt ,,f Tex» by adding 
rI, t new section to be known

!::;i ( ion 7-«": providing that 
to legislative appropri«. 

gil i alien and direction all 
';t, , BU. - derived from the tax- 
,v ept gross production and ud
t,rem ta*e> levied on motor
j. ami lubricants and motor 

re g stration fees shall be 
, (or t! > sole purposes of uc-, 
■ing right“ "f-wa> for and con* 
,ctini and maintaining public , 
dways; for the administration 
Inn pertaining to traffic and 
rtv: and for the payment o f 
S a l  and intere t on county j 
i nad distn t l oi-ds <>r war- 
V  voted or issu. - 1 pi ior to J«n- 
v •’ 19.19. and dm lured eligihlt. 
■(l’ ht servi c pro r to Januarv 
U4J; providing that one-fourth .

f-ueh n< : n venue from the 
tor fuel tax shuil le  allocated 
the Available School Fund; 
viding and in-u-ing that each 
ijity -hall never derive less rev
ue Iron no >''1 r«4.'istration tee

the maximum amounts and 
rcentages of -ueh fees allowed 
he retained by eu. h county uli
the law- in effe-t on January 

1945; negativing any interpre- 
ton of thi- are raiment as au- 
,r;;ng th ; edging of the 
jtgs credit for any purpose: 
oviding for the submission o f 
« amendn-ent to the voters o f 
- State: pri ribing the form 
ballot, ai 1 e. i ling for the 

pet tion 1 here- 1

BE IT I.K'Hl VKH UV THK 
TdSI.ATt !il <>!' TIIK STATE 

TEXAS:
s?.ition 1 T! il Article V III  o f  
»Constitution of the State o f ,  

be amended by adding 
Veto a new Section to be known 

7-a ¡mil to read as follows: 
“Section 7-a. Subject to legis- 
tive appropriation .allocation 
d direction, all net revenue« re- 
ining after payment o f all 

funds allowed by law and ex- 
-rses collection derived from 
otor vehicle registration fees, 
d all taxes, except gross produc- 
:n and ad valorem taxes, on mo- 

fuels and lubricants used to 
opel motor vehicles over public 
railway.s, shall be used for the

sole purpose o f aei|uiriug rtghts- 
of- way, constructing, maintain
ing, and policing an h public 
ilia I ways, and for the administra
tion of such laws us may be pr« 
scribed by the legislature per
taining to the supervision of t r a f 
fic and safety on such roads; and 
tor the payment of the principal 
and interest on county and road 
district bonds or warrants voted or 
i sued prior to January J, 19:59, 
and declared eligible prior to 
January 2, 1945, for payment out 
o f the County and Hoad District 
Highway Fund under existing

PAGE F IV *

low ; provi Jed, however, that one- 
fourth ( ' j t  o f such net revenue 
ii - m the motor fuel tax shall be 
alioca ed to the Available ¡School 
I-und; and provided, Imwiver, that 
the net revenue derived by enun- 
! es fr in motor vehicle registra
tion ti\ s ball mver be less than 
the maximum amount« allowed to 
he retained by each County and 
the precentage allowed to be re
tained In each County under the 
laws in effect on January I. 1945. 
Nothing contained herein shall be 
construed as authorizing the 
pledging of  the State’s credit for

ans purpose.”
' -■ rile foregoing Amend

ment to the Constitution shall be 
■ ulunitted to a vote o f the quuli- 
licd eh P rs of this State at the 
Celli I al Flection to be held in No
vember, 1946, at which election 
'•'uh ballot shall have printed 
tin I eon the following words:

“ F t ìli the Amendment to the 
Ci-n titution of the State provid
ing that sub ect to legislative ap
pt1 priât ion, allocation and direct
ion all net revenues derived from 
'ax. . ex opt gross production 

id nil valorem taxis, levied on

motor fuels and lubricants and A l l . »  — S k i v e »  l a  
motor vehicle registration fee- £  , » r  ”  .
shall be used for tin- sole purpose * © O p iC  S i  A V O T l t e  
ot acquiring right-of-way for «. . . . .  .... , ,
and construe ting ana maintaining ben“ U’r A,lan ln ‘ ha,’k*
public roadways; for the adniinl»-Í inK ,ht; " f T  ° f r *'XaH for th*“ 
tration of laws pertaining to traf- 1 heavy l*?ad th,*y Kiiv'’ hl»> >« the

July primary to make him the fa- 
ment o f principal and interest on I Vorilt‘ cam,idate fwr lieutenant
fic and safety; and for the pay-

Let Me Do Your

Trash Hauling

I have f.akert over f.he garbage disposal route op

erated hi J. E. Evans and solvit your patror.*;,e.

Daliy pick-up o f garbage and trash-hauling to 

dump ground. R.i'.es r n mor.'it'y basis or pick-up at 

reasonable rates. Let me figure with you on your dis

posal problems.

I V Y  S M I T H  Jr.

New DODGE
‘ S M O O T H k S T  CAH A t 'L O  A I ”

Hf Give l

ouble Protection
Prutect lour 

Safe if uui fonihirl
from one end of the country to the other Dodge 
Dealers are now giving their friends snd customers
Doubt* Protection .

Ibis means that while new ear production 
remains hehind demand and schedule, every new 
Dodge buyer gets insured safety and comfort in 
die old ear he is driving now.

It means that old engines, hrakrs. ignition, wheels 
snd tirra are earefully cheeked, adjusted slid 
repaired so that there max he no risk of either 
»«(ety or comfort while waiting for the new car.

THANK YOU

Pntnilour
Pmrut fur Imntwai

III addition to insured eafely and roinlort the 
Ihm h lc P rotection  program gives your present car 
a higher value when voilr ....... comes to turn it in.

it Stands to reason that it ><>ur old car is in good 
condition we can allow v.m more than if you 
permit it« qualities to run down.

Bring in your old car today, l et u* give it a 
complete inspection and adjustment. Then you’ll 
know where you stand, sou'll have peace of mind, 

v oil’ ll lie monev ahead.

f r *
FOR WAITING

NIW «0001 4 tllMOUTS CA*»-t>ODOI JO S-tS f»  1»UC«*

J A M E S  M O T O R  O O .
D o d g * . P lym outh  O*ono, T e w »

county «ml road district bonds or *,l'n ‘*rnor> aU‘ ' warned 
warrants voted or issued prior to I that w l l l l ’<’ made by
Jauuarv 2, 1929, and de lan d eli- | “ s' hemtng mim.rtiy pressure 
gible fur debt service prior to ’ to deieat him it! the Aug-
Jnnuury 2 , 1945; providing that I Ul1* runoff.
one-fourth <1 4 > o f such net rev- The Jefferson County legisln- 
enue from the motor fuel tax shall ! *‘ *'"• lawyer and farmer, pointed 
lie allocated to the Available wit*' l*r:de to the overwhelming 
School Fund; providing and in- sUp|»ort which he received in hi« 
suring that each county shall nev-1 present home county and in the 
or derive le.-s revenue from motor i county where he was reared to 
registration fees than the maxi- i manhood. Shivers, a World War 

i Continued on Fast Page) I H 1 ombat veteran the only veter-
— ----- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  an in this race), jailled approxi-

Mrs. It. it. Ingham o f O/.nna, iier mately hi per cent of the votes in
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. itruce S. King o f Houston

Jefferson county, his present 
home, and was a 25 to 1 favorite

and Miss Mary Witherspoon o f " ' ‘ r his runoff opponent in Tyler 
Fort Worth, left early this week 
on a vacation trip to Mexico City.

Mr«. Itoy I, . Peters of Amarillo 
visited here a few days last week 
with her mother, Mrs. W. ( ’ Brock, 
and on the ranch with tier broth
er-in-law and sister. Mr. ami Mrs 
Sherwood Story.

The Miller Firestone Service 
Station completed moving thi- 
week from it- location in a part 
o f the Houston Smith building to 
the building across the -treet for
merly occupied by the James Mo
tor l 'o . now housed in tin* big new 
building recently completed. Hi h- 
ard Miller, owner, announced that 
the Firestone station would con
tinue to handle all Firestone j.r. 
duets and Texaco gas and motor 

j oils and would add washing and 
greasing to its services.

county, where he spent his youth. 
Senator Shivers led his runoff op
ponent by approximately 100,000 
votes in Texas.

“ I am deeply gran fui for the 
confidence the people o f Texa.- 
have shown in me and the pro- 
gres-ive program for Texas which 
I advocate,”  Shivers said. " I shall 
strive even harder to work for the 
welfare o f Texas.”

“ Bci ause I represent the mass- 
• - of the people, there will lie 
tho-, in file runoff campaign who 
will «inspire to defeat me,”  Shi
vers predicted. "I will not !*e sway
ed by these radical, minortity 
groups the ( ’. I. O. noise mak- 
i r ■ in particular. My opponent is 
wel "tne to the support which they 
:u giving him. I will continue to 
fight for the right and welfare 
and progress of our people who 
make u]i the backbone o f Texas.” 

I ’o! it ii a I Adverttsement)
RETt KS FROM MOTOR TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Coates and 
nephew. Joe Perry of Ozona, and 
Alliter Dishman returned Wednes
day from a three weeks motor trip 
that included a visit in Tucson, A- 
riz., Reno, Nevada, and on the 
West Coast. They also went to 
Yellowstone National I’ark and at
tended the Cheyenne rodeo while 
awav. Sanderson Times.

S T O C K M E N  S A V E !
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times as much powder as 
most SHOO brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or your money bock.

SMITH DRt t. CO.

Beautiful

Hand-Made Belts 
Silver Belt Buckle Sets 
Hand-Made Bill Folds 

Cowboy Boots
Hand-Forged Bits and Spurs 

Nylon Lariat Ropes 
Hand-Carved Watch Bands 
Silver Watch Band Sets

Shoe Repairing Our Specialty
while you wait

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
■‘Cowhoy Outfitters”

Oscar K«»t. Mgr. Phone 2

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S
I
I

Dishes - KitchenWare - Cutlery 

Aluminum Ware

Tools Building Supplies

Wallpaper and Paints 

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
J
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H. J. R. NO. 4t»
(Continued From Page 5)

muni umountü and percentage» of 
•ueh fees allowed to l>e retained 
by eaeh county under (he luw* in 
effect Januar> I, 1945; and neg
ativing any interpretation o f this 
amendment as authorizing the 
pledging of the State's credit for 
any purpose.

"AG AINST  the Amendment to 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca
tion and direction all net revenue- 
derived from taxes, except gross 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels mil lubri
cants and motor vehicle registra
tion fees shall be used for the sole 
purpose* of acquiring rights-of- 
way for and constructing and 
maintaining public roadway*; for 
the administration of laws pertain
ing to traffic and safet> . and for 
the payment o f principal and in- 
ere«t on county and road district 
bonds or warrant* voted or issued 
prior to Jan. 2. 1929. and declared 
eligible for debt service prior to 
January 2. 1945; providing that 
one-fourth 1 *4 ) of such net rev
enue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allocated to the Available 
School Fund; providing and insur
ing that each county shall never 
derive less revenue from motor 
registration fees than the maxi
mum amounts and [»ercentages of 
such fees allowed to be retained 
bv each county under the laws in

effect on January 1, 1945; and 
negativing any interpretation of
this amendment a* authorizing 
the pledging of the State's credit 
for any purpose.

“ Each voter shall »trike out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desire* to vote against 
so hs to indicate whether he is vot
ing FOR or AGAINST said pro
mised amendment."

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for the said election and to 
have same published as required 
by the Constitution for Amend
ments thereto.

. 16 -4t

Dorcas Class in 
Business Session

Members o f  the Morcas class of 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
School met in business session 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
the class president. Mrs. Walter 
Cletidenen. in which plan* were 
laid to attain the Standard of Kx 
cellence as set down by the South
ern Baptist Convention.

Mrs. J. T  Keeton and Mrs John 
Mitchell were named group ca|*- 
tams of the class Another busi
ness meeting will !*• held at the 
home of Mrs Arthur Hoover, 
Tuesday. Septenil>er 3.

Several other topics were dis
cussed, including study course*, 
-octal activities for younger

groups and aiding the entire San*
day School to attain the Stanard
of Excellence.

Mrs Clendeneii sarved coi'fee 
and cake to the following Mrs. S. 
I Butler, Mr* ^ani Cox. Mr*. J 
T Keeton. Mr*. <> W Smith and 
Mrs. A. ( ‘ Hoover

The Dorca- class elected o f f ic 
ers 111 a meeting hold Thursday- 
evening 111 th h"me of Mrs. J. T. 
K'-eton Mr*. Clendeneii wa* chos
en president, Mrs Sam Cox. vice 
president and Mis J. 11. Williams 
secretary-treasurer. I- ed water
melon was served to Mrs. W il
liams. Mrs. Will Miller. Mrs. Cox, 
Mrs Walter Dunlap. Mr- Wyatt. 
Mrs o. W Smith, Mr* Cletidenen, 
Mrs. S I,. Butler and Mrs. Ben 
Williams

v 1 and M - N Boot o of
Sweetwatei visited lelatives here 
over the week-end. They were ac- 
onipamed home bv Roy Alvin 

Harrell, »oil of Mr and Mrs.R A. 
Mali ell. who will s|>ehJ a few 
weeks visiting the Boothes on their 
ranch near Sweetwater.

I United States Army and is station- 
I od at Camp Lee, Va.

1 r m p o i  , i  y l e h r f  f o r
t y r n p l u t t i v  o f  b t i H ì i h t t s l

ASTHMA
and H A T  M VI  «

As t h m a \ e f r i n

»«Ouiutv »evd votoli««' it"1« ’ *
CAUl'ON b*e «.•!» » » >' * «

AT YOUH U N U L» i* I $ I

POSTED — All my ranch hold
ing* in Crockett County. Tre*paas- 
ing postively forbidden. Violator» 
will be prosecuted. James Baggett.

1-47

KILL RID AN TS ! You con eorily 
rid your premile* of Red Anl Beds 
with Durham's l a t e r m u  A n t  
• a lb  at a co»t of leti than 5c per 
den. Six Ball» 30c and 12 Ball» 50c 
at your druggitt or at

SMITH DRUG CO.

15,

HOHEirr M ASSIEf01||.
»■prior AndJJJJgg

8* b Angelo. T#**/ ‘

t C A L P  T l O y i i . '

W*d for itching *colp. 1̂  
druff or falling hoi, or pJ t fc

____ W T H  drug  c a

Bill Womack, son et Mr. and 
Mrs W. It. Worn*, k ni Ozona, a 
1946 graduate of Ozona High 
School, recently enlisted in the.

Quality Flower* 

Expert Workmanship 

Friendly Flower*

For all vour floral need*, cull

Mr». Bill Conklin 

Phone 190
Ozona Representative of

Friendly Flower Shop
1321 South Oakes St.

San Angelo, Texas

A LL  N IGH T SERVICE

Good Gulf Products 

Ga* - Oil - Accessories

Tire Service - Greasing

GULF SERVICE STATION
Harry Joalin. Prop.

Phone t>2

HIGHLAND RODEO. RACES 
AND COLT SHOW

Rodeo Show the Same a* Seen in Fori Worth

SEPT. 12, 13, 14 & 15
R \< K H  KSKS TO T M l INC $1.60(1 

Horse Owners Encouraged to Match Races for Their Animal* 
RODEO 1*1 RSES TO TAL  $2.320 

t oil Show Entries Mu»l Be in hv August 15

E.U H WEST TEXAS t OXIMl M T V  I Ki.ED TO HAVE 
AN EXTRA IX THE COWGIRL CONTEST

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It.

W hen 1 <m Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 5k Sonora. Texaa

SHIP BY

INSURED TRUCKS
$2,000 Cargo - $5,000 - $10.000 P.L. &  P.D.

Operating 33-Foot Traitor*

NEIL BROMLEY
OZONA, TEX AS PHONE 24

Now !r. ?ur New

New Home
We have just completed “moving day” 

and are now ready to serve you in our new 
location the former James Motor Co. 
building.

We want to take this occasion to ex
press our appreciation for the liberal pa
tronage we have enjoyed since entering 
business in Ozona and we hope that we 
can count on all our customers to continue 
to patronize us in our new home.

In our new and larger quarters we will 
be able to offer you W ASH ING  and 
GREASING service in addition to our 
regular services.

We will continue to carry a full line of

Firestone Tires -  Household Appliances 

Texaco Gasoline and Motor Oils

MILLER T i p » » l o n g  SERVICE
Auto SuppliM Houxehold Appliance» Texaco Product»

XAXCHtXSt
:UTTU M KIIM
" *  M l'!

For
FINE FOODS GOOD SERVICE

Eat At The

H O T E L  O Z O N A  

C O F F E E  S H O P

Now Under New Management

A  Good Place To Eat

Style Cooking - Quality Food* • Fair Price* 

Mr. and Mr*. Byar* Story, Owner*

TRUCKING
Livestock Hauling -  Feed -  Salt 

Cedar Posts -  Stays
-  31-Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED —

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

fox A B/f CAlf atop
• • • A built
* * * t eolving and a 

calf crop.

PURINA
U m t CHECKERS

•••eeks»s»Hpmgn% (
e» Pune« Cam« Ch**k. 1
*** i" Make
•ws»vf#»n*r»i ne.

•» wt.» r*i,
•~4 Winter need*

Dress Up Your Floors *

Sanding • Finishing 
Cleaning • Waxing 

Asphalt Tile 
R. J. (DICK) ADAMS

i. T,

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks

BONDED and INSURED

"63" Smear - “62” Smear
Phenothiazine Drenches

San-Tex & Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 
Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

H AY  - GRAINS M IXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and tecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
p£i«a*£uduct' -  U ^ J h a u d  Poult o V S nU 1" * '

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 

D. D. T. Insect Spray 
Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let Us Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

MELVIN BROWN. Manager
PHONE *•

a  ■  ■

Yount  Mas  
with a Hoe

TW* _ !.. A*«**-«'*
dab .«d IT*

M p  * m  mah* dkas M d H fe S *  a *

ha«' ■

f 3$ A*

f  *


